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Entered according in ismis! regulations
»t tho pcmtiifllce at lllg Stone (lap as sefl
nml olasa matter.

SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

i|ii<iKtc(l to observe the date
printed on their address Blips;
which will keep them nt all
times poRtod as to the date
of the expiration of thoir utlb-
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyaoco.

Releasing Transportation.
We have s.i the question of

freight transportation discussed
in the papers as a most impor¬
tant one. Wo know thoorot
icnlly that Uncle Sam needs ev¬

ery possible cubic foot of freight
car space to carry to the sea

hoard wheat, sugar, meat, army
clothing, arlilory, munitions,
and an inlinito number of other
essentials. When the railroads
have brought these to the sea

hoard, every possible cubic foot
of seagoing freighters is needed
to carry them abroad for the
use of our army and the use of
our allies, All this wo real too,
but without the feeling that it
has any personal application to
ourselves. If wo look into the
matter more closely, however,
we will lind that wo can do ,\

good deal to help Uncle Sam
out and forward his plans

All freight car space that we

can save from our own needs
can be utilized directly for the
pin pesos of the country, II wo
can eat foods Unit are grown in
our own locality a ceitain
amount of car space is released.
Thin can bo used in carrying
commodities to the seaboard or

in bringing fuel or material to
factories which are doing work
for the government. If in pur¬
chasing we can select goods
made in u near locality in pref¬
erence to ii distant one wo uro

allowing the railroads to stlbsti
line a short haul for a long one.

Il we can use products of our
own country instead of import-
cd products we are roloasiug
ship space. All instance re¬

cently given to tho public will
show this. Makers of candy
and ice cream have been re¬

quired for some mouths to les¬
sen their consumption of sugar
20 per cent. Mr. Hoover tolls
its that thiH reduction has re¬

leased K0,000 tons of shipping
for the use of the government.
The shipping so freed has been
used partly in carrying wheat
to Belgium and parity in car

rying codi to Now England Cue
lories which produce war goods.

Let it become one of your
wartime principles (o use home
products and local products to¬
ward your needs wherever pos.
Hilde. The transportation space
saved by an individual or a

family is necessarily small, hut
as in ail kinds of conservation
it is the aggregate which
counts. You will feel satisfac¬
tion in tin' knowledge that von

are doing your best in your in¬
dividual capacity toward help
ing out the government and
meeting its needs.

When our troops llrst began
crossing tho Atlantic there was

a general feeling of dread
throughout the country that
they would bo at the mercy of
the enemy submarines. As tho
time pauses, however, and our

transports one after another ar¬

rive safely on the other side
und return for another load,
this feeling is gradually leaving
the public mind, and wo look
with confidence to the prosper t

Onil Yonr,
Six Month*,
Tnrou Morithe,

of ptitling millions of men into
Franco with u minimum of lots
from the assassins of tho sea
It might he well to mention tho
two leading agencies in this
task of rendering the passage
of our troops comparatively
safe. Some have criticised our

navy for seeming inactivity,
appearing not to know that hut
for it our troop ships would he
nt the utcrcy of the undersea
boats, A German military ox-

port, in explaining that conn

try's poor success in preventing
the passage of our troops, says:
"American transports travel in
convoys well protected against
attack, and aie very fust. Thus
the submarines have a most dif¬
ficult and dangerous task ll
is not important for us to de¬
stroy the American troops.
Ililldcnburg will lake care of
that. What we must destroy
are tonnage ami cargoes,"
Which is a very sensible man¬
ner of viewing the question, but
which Americans would call
"passing the buck." The subs
are perfectly willing to lei Hin.
deilburg attend t-« the troops,
and every American heartily
agrees in the sentiment. The
troops themselves are equally
willing and ready to (end to
1 linden burg.
Letter From Jack Horslcy.
Mr. W. .1. Horslcy received

last week the following letter
from his son hick, who is now

at the tiring line in Franco:
After so long we dually made

a move. We ate temporarily
camped within uboul six miles
of the fronl. I. just like all oth
or boys, wanted see (he "real
thing," und caught a Haiti and
won) within two miles of the
German trenches. The road
we traveled had shell lodes on
both sides. We passed (he lino
of our guns, w hich were shoot¬
ing over our beads Tin- Bound
they make is similar to a steel
ball after glancing, oil' a lock,
hut several bundled limes loud¬
er. Üur quarters are in fnol
superior to what we had bohindi
They are lloored and plenty ol
Straw to till the bed sacks. Tin'
Y. M. C A. is much above Hie
ones behind, as liny have not
so many to accommodate.

Hold Your Liberty Bonds.
The Anteile.in who luiys a

Liberty Bond and forthwith
sells il has performed only half
a service for his country. To
buy bonds and then Bell them
immediately lends to make tin-
war burden of (he country
heavier instead of lighter, oh it
decreases the market value of
(he bonds.

Liberty Bonds are (he safes!
and soundest and one of (he
best investments in the world.
To sell (liein unless imperative¬
ly required is not good business,
it is not good Amoricnni.Mii
Lebanon News.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Mus boon hm-d for .til allmciita lhal arc

Caused hy h disordered stomach .mil
hupt lie fiver, wieli u »Ick headaeho,conatliyallon,.i Ktoinneli, nervous imlt-
geklHMi fermentation nl food, palpitationof the heart oautcd by Base« in the
¦toniach August I lm».! i- i goiillaIkyIUvu. reirnlatea iligealioii (m>i)i in -to-
mieh and Intestines eletinii and sweetens
the stbiiuvoh and atiineut.tiy rniial, atlnin
fades the llvci to secreti! the Idle and im
purities fr.nn the hl.I SnUi by Kelijl>ni|! ('

FOB SALIC-Fifteon nice fresh
cows with calves from one daylb two weeks old. I'llone or
write K. A. Horner; Big Stone
Gap, Vn.

Clifton Wilson, of the Mu-jtual Pharmacy, wont over to
Abingdon last week to the lies,
pital, when* he is having his
hand treated for blood poison
Big.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Services next Sunday the IGlh

nt 11a.m. Sunday school at
to o'clock.

President Wilson says, "Tho
war is knitting the country to¬
gether and knitting the world
together." The women who
have been working for the Red
Cross have boon laboring tin
dor the impression that they
were doing that.

The Presbyterian hoard of
foreign missions has f,358 mis
ilonarliw ou its rolld.

Meeting to be Held Here to
Further Federal Suffrage

Amendment.
.Mis* Kate Cleaver llellellinger,

who lias spent the lust month in
Virginia working for the Federal
Sell rage Amendment, arrived in
Big Stone (lap Sunday evening
from Bristol, where she organiz¬
ed a scries of meetings. Mrs.
\V. Maxwell Beed, of Uhode
Island, \Vil8 the speaker at eaeh
id' these meetings ami a! three
of Ihem resolutions were passed,
urging Virginia and Tennessee
Senators to stand behind the
1'iesidoul and vole in favor of
the Federal SuH'rngo Amend¬
ment

.Mrs. Heed came to Bristol di¬
rectly from Washington, where
she hud just completed a mouth
of lobbying '.doubtful'' Sen-,
ators. She told of their changed
altitude hopeful to winning suf¬
frage wrought by resolutions and
letters seid them from home
states.

Mr-. Heed said, "After talk¬
ing lo these men 1 feel Hint af¬
ter -evenly years of work Amer¬
ican women are on (he eve of
Victory. If we stand together
now it will lake jus! a little
ptisll to put it -over the lop."
Senator Martin of Virginia, is
one of (he men whom we still
hope to win over. We have re¬

ceived the promise of President
Wilson and :i nuinber of the
cabiuoi members to push the
amendment in the Sonnte, am)
the President regard-the meas¬
ure as 01.i immediate impor¬
tance in carrying on the «var.
For while we are giving time
froiu our home lives, we women j
lot n- remember the aiinio- of
women with acid-eaten lingers
working in munition factories.
The war could not goon without
these women. They are hand¬
ling TAN. T. the highest explo¬
sive known, ami are getting low¬
er wage- than the men workers,
not because of shorter hours or

being in less: danger, in Ihis they
are cijiiul. bill because ihey are
WOllieil. It i- because Women
love liberty and Irivu their coun¬
try thai ihey want the suH'ragc-
now.''
The name o| the speaker who

will come lo lüg Stone (lap in a
few days, will be announced.

Merchants Close Stoics
Earlier.

The n cichuiitit of Big Stone
i lap, witli the exception of the
drug stores ami restaurants,
have mutually agreed til close
beii places of business every
.veiling at T o'clock, the agree¬
ment taking elTect Monday,
Juno loth. On account of
heavy shopping, they will stay
open .on Saturday as long as it
is desirable. The merchants
earnestly solicit the Coopera¬
tion of I heir customers in this
[move as it will not only sluA ten
their working hours but will
help in many other ways.
Customers are requested to

have their orders placed not
later than six o'clock p. in. if
they expect delivery. This
plan is in idled in most towns
of ibis size, especially largoi
places and is found to work
satisfactory, and it is believed
it will be equally so here.
This agreement will be in of
feel for the months of June,
.1 lily aud August.

Following is a copy of the
agrt i mcnt and a list of mcrcll
ants vv lio have lixod their sig-
naturi s thereto: Wo,the under¬
signed merchants of Big Stone
(lap, do hereby agree to close
our respective places of bnis-
nessat 7 p. m. except Saturday,
during the months of June,
July nod August, 1918, begin¬
ning Monday evening June in,
1918 VV.T.Muliattey, Hamiden
Bios., Mullins Qrocory Compa¬
ny, J. B. Collier, !> C. Wolfe,
W. W. Taylor ,V Sous, Smith
Hardware Company, G. M.
Brown & Son, Nickles Furni¬
ture Company, K. K. Burgess,
J. W If idol, Mort.m & Duugh-
erly, Goodloe Brothers Co.,
Inc and C. S Carter.

Theatrical.
Alice Brady'8 second Select

Star Serie- feature is "Woman
and Wife." adapted from the
ever-popular '-.laue Kvre" by
Charlotte Bronte. This picture
will be shown at the Aiuu/.u
Theatre on Thursday night.
When the story opens, June

l-.vre is liv ing vvilli her rich rel¬
atives, the Heeds, but tin- petu¬lance of the Heed boy causes

WISE COUNTY

TO BE HFLD A T

WISE, VIRGINSA
on the beautiful grounds of the Wise County

Fair. There will be Horse Racing, Mule
Racing, Motorcycle Racing, Free Acts.

Consisting of Riding Devices, Merry-Go-Round,
Farris Wheel, Monkey Speedway, Minstrel Show,
Concessions of all kinds, everything of fun mak¬
ing, all under control of

Virginia Amusement Company

All Shows and Riding Devices
WILL OPEN JULY 1st.ALL WEEK

The lied Cross is to receive 50 per cent of the gate receipts
and 10 per cent of the shows mid riding devices.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
COME EARLY! STAY LATEI

Wise County Fair Association
her lobe son! loan iiisliltition
conducted by the heartless
Brocklehnrst. .lane's sweetness
ellccls some intlueii.ver oven
liim, however, ami it on his
recommendation Ihn! she seeures
the nosit ion cif governess to little
Adele, Hie daughter or Edward
Riielicster.

lb- had purled from hi- uife,
Valeric, wlieil she became in¬
sane; ami her mother had told
him she was dead. Accordingly,]
when he falls in love with Jane,
..f whom little Adele has also
become very fond. In- proposes
tu her and is acceplod. The an

nnunceinenl of their engagement
is scon by Valerie's brolher,
llabiil; he brings lier to Boches-
tor's apartment and blackmails
him oni of snme money. Roch¬
ester, at his wits' end, hides the
demented girl, hot she breaks
loose on the scheduled day of
the wedding, and the truth of
her identity is disclosed, .lane
is ready lo leave, but is persuad¬
ed to slav by her lover. In the
meantime, Malerie has escaped
to the water, where she is
drowned. Fate has finally been
kind to the long-sütlering .Inno
Kyre, ami all is now clear for
her marriage to Kochest er.

Ice Cream Supper a Success.
The Bed Oross ice cream sup¬

per at Olingor un the evening of
.lone 1<I was a grand success.
The ladies of Oliiiger and the

surrounding country donated
a bunt twenty cakes besides sev¬

eral boxes of delicious Cttlllly.
From the cakes, candy and

cream. $88.05 was realized and
subscriptions amounted to
122.40. This was turned in to
the Lee County Bed Cross.

The Nation's Courier
From ocean to ocean, the telephone carries the
nation's messages in war as iu peace. Even ut tin
fighting front it has replaced the hard-riding courier
of other days. Military and industrial centers uro
in close contact with each other and- with Washington.
More than three million miles of toll wire in tht
Bell System are the highways over which paw >
million messages a day.
Boot y«u »MM#l#d la IA< Attny »f§*writ uuy War Bovin/1 Btcnft

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA
A. W. GRAHAM, Looal Manaoar.

Norton. VS.

Mrs. Mollie V. Horton, who There will bo a meeting of
wits operated on at the .letter- "10 Federated Woman's Civic
son Hospital at Koanoke threo. League, of AViso county, nt I
weeks ago. has improved BUf-IWise court house, Thursday,llcient to leave the hospital and dune 20th at 10 a.m. AH
will spend some lime there leagues aro urged to attond.with htd sister, Mr. F. Q. -«-I Payne, before roturuiiig to the Misses Hawthorne and LuciwGap. Stump, of Chilhowie, spent «

1 few days iu the Gap last week.


